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Abstract 
During their operation, modern aircraft engine components are subjected to increasingly demanding operating conditions, 
especially the high pressure turbine (HPT) blades. Such conditions cause these parts to undergo different types of time-dependent 
degradation, one of which is creep. A model using the finite element method (FEM) was developed, in order to be able to predict 
the creep behaviour of HPT blades. Flight data records (FDR) for a specific aircraft, provided by a commercial aviation 
company, were used to obtain thermal and mechanical data for three different flight cycles. In order to create the 3D model 
needed for the FEM analysis, a HPT blade scrap was scanned, and its chemical composition and material properties were 
obtained. The data that was gathered was fed into the FEM model and different simulations were run, first with a simplified 3D 
rectangular block shape, in order to better establish the model, and then with the real 3D mesh obtained from the blade scrap. The 
overall expected behaviour in terms of displacement was observed, in particular at the trailing edge of the blade. Therefore such a 
model can be useful in the goal of predicting turbine blade life, given a set of FDR data. 
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Abstract
This work describes a modifiedWeibull stress (σ˜w) approach incorporating the potentially strong effects of plastic strain on cleavage
fracture. The primary purpose of this study is to explore application of a probabilistic-based micromechanics model incorporat-
ing effects of plastic strain on cleavage fracture to determine the reference temperature for pressure vessel steels from precracked
Charpy (PCVN) specimens. Fracture toughness tests conducted on an A515 Grade 65 pressure vessel steel provide the cleav-
age fracture resistance data needed to assess specimen geometry effects on Jc-values . Calibration of the modified Weibull stress
parameters provides the relationship between σ˜w and macroscopic load (in terms of the J-integral) from which the variation of frac-
ture toughness across different crack configurations is predicted. For the tested material, the modified Weibull stress methodology
effectively removes the geometry dependence of fracture toughness.
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1. Introduction
Structural integrity assessment procedures for commercial reactor pressure vessels (RPVs) focus on the utilization
of small fracture specimens to facilitate experimental measurements of fracture toughness data. In particular, three-
point bend testing of precracked Charpy (PCVN) specimens becomes necessary when severe limitations exist on
mat rial availability such as, for example, in nuclear irradiation embrittlement studies. A recently developed procedure
to characterize fracture toughness data (Jc or KJc) over the ductile-to-brittle transition (DBT) region, often known as
the Master Curve approach, makes extensive use in practice of PCVN specimens to determine a reference temperature,
T0, and the associated median fracture toughness applicable to a wide range of structural ferritic steels. However, as the
specimen size is reduced (relative to the standard 1T specimen), the evolving crack-tip plastic zones developing from
the free surfaces with increased loading affects strongly the crack-front size over which high levels of near-tip stress
triaxiality (constraint) are maintained. These changes in the crack-tip stress fields over a relatively small thickness in
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connection with a smaller sampling volume for cleavage fracture influence the measured toughness values, including
their statistical scatter and mean value. Such features clearly affect the fracture toughness dependence on temperature
and, consequently, produce potential differences in T0-values measured using small size specimens and larger fracture
specimens.
This work describes a modified Weibull stress (σ˜w) approach incorporating the potentially strong effects of plas-
tic strain on cleavage fracture. The primary purpose of this study is to explore application of a probabilistic-based
micromechanics model incorporating effects of plastic strain on cleavage fracture to determine the reference tempera-
ture for pressure vessel steels from precracked Charpy (PCVN) specimens. Fracture toughness tests conducted on an
A515 Grade 65 pressure vessel steel provide the cleavage fracture resistance data needed to assess specimen geometry
effects on Jc-values . Calibration of the modified Weibull stress parameters provides the relationship between σ˜w and
macroscopic load (in terms of the J-integral) from which the variation of fracture toughness across different crack
configurations is predicted. For the tested material, the modified Weibull stress methodology effectively removes the
geometry dependence of fracture toughness.
2. The Modified Weibull Stress
Development of a probabilistic model within a multiscale methodology for cleavage fracture incorporating effects
of plastic strain begins by assuming the fracture process zone (FPZ) in a stressed cracked body illustrated in Fig. 1(a)
in which a small volume element, δV , is subjected to the principal stress, σ1, and associated effective plastic strain, p.
Here, only microcracks formed from the cracking of brittle particles, such as carbides, in the course of plastic defor-
mation contribute to cleavage fracture and, further, the fraction of fractured particles increases with increased matrix
plastic strain (Wallin et al., 1987). An approximate account of such a micromechanism can be made by considering
that only a fraction, Ψc, of the total number of brittle particles in the FPZ nucleates the microcracks which are eligible
to propagate unstably and, further, that Ψc is a function of plastic strain but independent of microcrack size as pictured
in Fig. 1(b).
Following standard procedures based on the weakest link approach as described in Ruggieri and Dodds (2015), a
limiting distribution for the cleavage fracture stress can expressed as a two-parameter Weibull function (Mann et al.,
1974) in the form
Pf (σ1, p) = 1 − exp
[
− 1
V0
∫
Ω
Ψc(p) ·
(
σ1
σu
)m
dΩ
]
(1)
where Ω is the volume of the near-tip fracture process zone most often defined as the loci where σ1 ≥ ψσys, with σys
denoting the material yield stress and ψ ≈ 2, and V0 represents a reference volume. Parameters m and σu appearing
in Eq. (1) denote the Weibull modulus and the scale parameter of the Weibull distribution for the fracture stress. The
above integral evaluated over Ω contains two contributions: one is from the principal stress criterion for cleavage
fracture characterized in terms of σ1 and the other is due the effective plastic strain, p, which defines the number of
eligible Griffith-like microcracks nucleated from the brittle particles effectively controlling cleavage fracture.
To arrive at a simpler form for the failure probability of cleavage fracture including effects of plastic strain, we
follow similar arguments to those given by Ruggieri and Dodds (2015) to define the fraction of fractured particles as
a two-parameter Weibull distribution given by Wallin and Laukkanen (2008) as
Ψc = 1 − exp
[
−
(
σp f
σprs
)αp]
(2)
where σp f is the particle fracture stress, σprs represents the particle reference fracture stress, αp denotes the Weibull
modulus of the particle fracture stress distribution and σp f =
√
1.3σ1pEd characterizes the particle fracture stress in
which σ1 is the maximum principal stress, p denotes the effective matrix plastic strain and Ed represents the particle’s
elastic modulus. Here, it is understood that the particle reference stress, σprs, represents an approximate average for
the distribution of the particle fracture stress. For ferritic structural steels, such as the A515 Gr 65 pressure vessel
materials utilized in this study, typical values of αp and Ed are 4 and 400 GPa as reported by Wallin and Laukkanen
(2008); these values are employed in the analyses reported later.
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Fig. 1. (a) Near-tip fracture process zone ahead a macroscopic crack containing randomly distributed flaws b) Schematic of power-
law type microcrack size distribution.
Now, substitution of Eq. (2) into (1) then provides a modified Weibull stress incorporating a simplified distribution
for the fractured particle in the form
σ˜w =
[
1
V0
∫
Ω
{
1 − exp
[
−
(
σp f
σprs
)αp]}
· σm1 dΩ
]1/m
(3)
in which the effect of plastic strain on cleavage fracture probability enters into σ˜w through the particle fracture stress,
σp f . The modified Weibull stress thus emerges as a crack-front parameter to couple remote loading with a microme-
chanics model which incorporates the statistics of microcracks and plastic strain effects. Unstable crack propagation
(cleavage) occurs at a critical value of σ˜w. Under increased remote loading described by J (or, equivalently KJ or
CTOD), differences in evolution of the modified Weibull stress, σ˜w, reflect the potentially strong variations in crack-
front stress and strain fields due to the effects of constraint loss as addressed later.
3. Experimental details
Ruggieri et al. (2015) performed a series of fracture toughness tests on three-point bend fracture specimens with
varying crack sizes and specimen thickness in the TL orientation. The fracture mechanics tests include: (1) conven-
tional, plane-sided SE(B) specimens with a/W = 0.15 and a/W = 0.5, B = 30 mm (1.2T), W = 60 mm and S = 4W,
and (2) plane-sided, precracked Charpy specimens with a/W = 0.5, B = 10 mm,W = 10 mm and S = 4W. Testing of
these configurations was performed at T = −20oC for the deeply-cracked SE(B) specimen and PCVN configuration
with a/W = 0.5 and at T = −10oC for the shallow crack SE(B) specimen with a/W = 0.15; these temperatures
correspond to the lower-shelf, ductile-to-brittle transition behavior for the tested steel - refer to Ruggieri et al. (2015).
The material utilized in this study is a typical ASTMA515 Grade 65 pressure vessel steel with 294 MPa yield stress
(σys) and 514 MPa tensile strength (σuts) at room temperature (20oC) supplied as a hot rolled plate with 37.5 mm
thickness. Table 1 summarizes the tensile testing results for each test temperature which evidence the high hardening
behavior of the tested steel with σuts/σys ≈ 1.7 ∼ 1.8. Other mechanical properties for this material include Young’s
modulus, E = 210 GPa and Poisson’s ratio, ν = 0.3.
Evaluation of cleavage fracture toughness values, here characterized in terms of a single toughness measure at
fracture instability (Jc), follows from determining the plastic area under the load-CMOD curve and then using the
estimation procedure given in ASTM E1820 (American Society for Testing and Materials, 2011) based on plastic
η-factors. The cumulative Weibull distribution of the measured Jc-values for both test temperatures is displayed in
Figure 2(a). The solid symbols in the plots represent the experimentally measured fracture toughness (Jc)-values for
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Table 1. Tensile properties of tested A515 Gr 65 steel at different test temperatures measured from transverse plate direction at mid-thickness
location.
T (◦C) σys (MPa) σuts (MPa) σys/σuts n
20 294 514 1.8 6.1
−10 313 527 1.7 6.4
−20 321 532 1.7 6.6
Fig. 2. (a) CumulativeWeibull distribution of experimentally measured Jc-values of the A515 Gr 65 steel tested by Ruggieri Ruggieri
et al. (2015) for all tested fracture specimens. (b) Master curve for the ASTM A515 Gr 65 steel including 5% and 95% confidence
bounds based on cleavage fracture toughness values measured from standard 1.2T SE(B) specimens with a/W = 0.5.
each test specimen. The fitting curves to the experimental data shown in this figure describe the three-parameter
Weibull distribution (Mann et al., 1974) for Jc-values given by
F(Jc) = 1 − exp
[
−
(
Jc − Jmin
J0 − Jmin
)α]
(4)
in which α defines the Weibull modulus (which characterizes the scatter in test data), J0 is the characteristic toughness
and Jmin denotes the threshold J-value corresponding to a Kmin of 20 MPa
√
m. A parameter estimation of the data set
shown in Fig. 2 is performed by adopting the maximum likelihood (ML) method with a fixed value of α = 2 as the
Weibull modulus of the Weibull distribution describing the Jc-values - the α = 2 value characterizes well the scatter
in cleavage fracture toughness data under small scale yielding conditions Wallin (1984), Minami et al. (1992). Table
2 provides the ML estimates of parameter J0 for the measured distributions of Jc-values of each specimen geometry
with a fixed value α = 2, including the 90% confidence bounds for the characteristic toughness derived from Thoman
et al. (Thoman et al., 1969) - see also Mann et al. (1974).
The Master Curve method implemented into ASTM E1921 American Society for Testing and Materials (2013a)
is also utilized in the present study to determine the reference temperature, T0, for the tested pressure vessel steel
which yields the value of T0 = −41oC. Figure 2(b) provides the variation of fracture toughness, described in terms
of KJ , with temperature in which the solid line defines the Master Curve for the tested A515 Gr 65 steel whereas the
dashed lines represent the 5% and 95% confidence bounds for the maximum likelihood estimate of K0 - refer to the
procedures to construct confidence bounds for the Master Curve analysis given by ASTM E1921 American Society
for Testing and Materials (2013a).
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Table 2. Maximum likelihood estimates of parameter J0 for the measured distributions of Jc-values of each specimen geometry, including the 90%
confidence bounds
Geometry T (◦C) α J0 (kJ/m2)
SE(B) - a/W = 0.5 −20 2 86
(63 ; 117)
SE(B) - a/W = 0.2 −10 2 160
(115 ; 223)
PCVN −20 2 155
(118 ; 205)
4. Cleavage Fracture Predictions Using the Modified Weibull Stress
4.1. Computational Procedures
Calibration of the Weibull modulus for the tested pressure vessel steel and fracture toughness predictions are con-
ducted by performing detailed finite element analyses on 3-D models for the SE(B) and precracked Charpy specimens
as described in Ruggieri et al. Ruggieri et al. (2015). Figure 3(a) shows the quarter-symmetric finite element model
utilized in the analyses of the deeply cracked SE(B) specimen with a/W = 0.5 whereas Fig. 3(b) shows the quarter-
symmetric, 3-D model for the PCV configuration. With minor differences, the numerical model for the shallow crack
SE(B) specimen with a/W = 0.15 has very similar features.
Fig. 3. Finite element models used in the 3-D analyses of the tested fracture geometries with a/W = 0.5: (a) SE(B) specimen with B = 30 mm; (b)
PCVN geometry.
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The numerical solutions for the fracture toughness predictions based on the modified Weibull stress methodology
described next utilize an elastic-plastic constitutive model with J2 flow theory and conventional Mises plasticity in
large geometry change (LGC) setting incorporating a simple power-hardening model to characterize the uniaxial true
stress (σ¯) vs. logarithmic strain (¯) in the form ¯/ys = (σ¯/σys)n;  > ys, where σys and ys are the (reference) yield
stress and strain, and n denotes the strain hardening exponent. Table 1) provides the strain hardening exponents at
the test temperatures for the tested A515 pressure vessel steel. The finite element code WARP3D Healy et al. (2014)
provides the numerical solutions for the detailed 3-D analyses utilized here.
4.2. Calibration of the Modified Weibull Stress Parameters
Calibration of parameters m and Ψc defining the modified Weibull stress, σ˜w, follows from the two-step procedure
introduced by Ruggieri et al. (2015). First, parameter m is determined to establish the best correction for cleavage
fracture toughness data measured from two sets of test specimens exhibiting largely contrasting toughness behavior
based on the standard Beremin model (i.e., Ψc = 1). The procedure essentially relies on the toughness scaling model
(TSM) proposed earlier by Ruggieri and Dodds (1996) building upon the interpretation of σ˜w as the (probabilistic)
crack tip driving force coupled with the condition that cleavage fracture occurs when σ˜w reaches a critical value,
σ˜w,c. Then, with the Weibull modulus thus determined and now assumed fixed throughout the analysis, the calibration
process then proceeds by evaluation of the function Ψc that again provides the best correction for cleavage fracture
toughness data measured from the two sets of test specimens utilized at the onset of the calibration procedure using
the toughness scaling model.
In the present application, calibration of parameter m is conducted at the test temperature, T = −10oC , by scaling
the characteristic toughness of the measured toughness distribution for the shallow crack SE(B) specimen with a/W =
0.15 to the equivalent characteristic toughness of the toughness distribution for the deeply-cracked SE(B) specimen
with a/W = 0.5. The calibrated Weibull modulus then yields a value of m0 = 11 which is well within the range of
previously reported m-values for common pressure vessel and structural steels - see, e.g., Beremin (1983), Ruggieri
and Dodds (1996), Gao et al. (1998), Ruggieri (2001), Ruggieri and Dodds (2014). Figure 4(a) display the σ˜w vs. J
trajectories based on the standard Beremin model with m0 = 11 for both specimen geometries at the test temperature,
T = −10oC and the associated toughness corrections; in these plots, σ˜w is normalized by the material yield stress, σys.
Calibration of the function Ψc in previous Eq. (3) follows from determining parameter σprs that gives the best
correction of measured toughness values at T = −10oC for the shallow and deep crack SE(B) specimens with a
fixed value m0 = 11. To illustrate the calibration process, Fig. 4(b) provides the constraint correlations (J
a/W=0.15
S EB →
Ja/W=0.5S EB ) for varying values of parameter σprs. Each curve provides pairs of J-values in the shallow and deep crack
SE(B) specimens which produce the same Weibull stress, σ˜w, for a given σprs-value while holding fixed αp = 4
and Ed = 400 GPa. In the plots shown in Fig. 4(b), correcting the characteristic toughness for the shallow crack
SE(B) specimen, JS EB−a/W=0.150 , to its equivalent characteristic toughness for the deeply-cracked SE(B) specimen,
JS EB−a/W=0.50 , then yields σprs = 6500 MPa.
4.3. Prediction of Specimen Geometry Effects on Cleavage Fracture Toughness
The procedure used here to predict the effects of constraint loss for the experimental cleavage fracture toughness
data of the tested A515Gr 65 pressure vessel steel also derives from the notion of the modified Weibull stress as a
crack-tip driving force to describe the local, crack-tip response for cleavage fracture as a a function of the applied load
and geometry. Here, we predict the measured distribution of cleavage fracture values for the deeply-cracked SE(B)
specimen (a/W = 0.5) with B = 30 mm using the measured fracture toughness distribution for the PCVN geometry,
both tested at T = −20oC as described in previous section.
Figure 5(a-b) shows the Weibull cumulative distribution function of Jc-values for the SE(B) specimen with
a/W = 0.5 predicted from the experimental fracture toughness distribution for the PCVN configuration based on
the simplified particle distribution with σprs = 6500MPa and on the standard Beremin model. The solid lines in these
plots represents the prediction of the median fracture probability whereas the dashed lines define the 90% confidence
limits obtained from using the 90% confidence bounds for J0 determined previously - see also Table 2. The predicted
Weibull distribution derived from the simplified particle distribution displayed in Fig. 5(a) agrees well with the exper-
imental data; here, most of the measured Jc-values lie within the 90% confidence bounds. In contrast, the predicted
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Fig. 4. (a) σ˜w vs. J trajectories for the shallow and deeply-cracked SE(B) specimens at T = −10oC based on the standard Beremin model with
m0 = 11. (b) Constraint correlations of J-values at T = −10◦C for m0 = 11 using the simplified particle distribution (WL) model with varying
σprs-values.
Weibull cumulative distribution based on the standard Beremin model, including the 90% confidence bounds, is en-
tirely shifted to the left of the experimental data thereby providing conservative estimates of fracture toughness for
the deeply-cracked SE(B) specimen.
Fig. 5. Predicted cumulative Weibull distribution of experimentally measured Jc-values for the SE(B) specimen with a/W = 0.5: (a) Simplified
particle distribution model with σprs = 6500 MPa and m0 = 11. (b) Standard Beremin model.
Additional analyses to determine the reference temperature, T0, for the tested material further illustrate the predic-
tive capability of the modified Weibull stress methodology. The procedure essentially repeats the prediction analysis
outlined previously in reverse manner. Once a J0-value for the SE(B) specimen with a/W = 0.5 is determined, the
reference temperature is obtained by first converting this J0-value to the corresponding K0-value and then solving for
the median toughness, KJc−med, as described in ASTM E1921 American Society for Testing and Materials (2013b).
The procedure then yields the following predictions for the reference temperature: 1) T0 = −42oC for the modified
Weibull stress model and 2) T0 = −20oC for the standard Beremin model. Clearly, inclusion of plastic strain effects
through the modified Weibull stress model based on the simplified particle distribution with σprs = 6500MPa predicts
almost exactly the experimental reference temperature for the tested A515 steel. In contrast, the analysis using the
standard Beremin model provides conservative estimates of the reference temperature.
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5. Concluding Remarks
This study describes a probabilistic framework based on a modified Weibull stress model to predict the effects of
constraint loss and plastic strain on macroscopic measures of cleavage fracture toughness applicable to fracture spec-
imens and crack configurations tested in the ductile-to-brittle transition region. Application of the modified Weibull
stress methodology predicts accurately well the distribution of fracture toughness, Jc, for an A515 Gr 65 pressure
vessel steel tested in the ductile-to-brittle transition region. Overall, the analyses conducted in the present work show
that the modified Weibull stress approach based on the simplified particle distribution model holds significant promise
as an engineering procedure to multiscale predictions of fracture behavior in structural components with diverse range
of crack-tip constraint.
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